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There being no further business to come before the Port Commission at
this time, Commissioner Deschenes made motion seconded by Commissioner
Currie and unanimously carried to adjourn until the next regular meeting in
due course.

****

APPROVED

\

IE L( I7
DATE

PHIL K[ES, PRESIDENT

ATTEST:

STACEY DAHL, DEPUTY CITY CLERK
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Be it remembered that a regular meeting of the Port Commission of the

City of Long Beach, Mississippi, was begun and held at the City Hall Meeting

Room, 2Ol Jeff Davis Avenue, in said City, on Thursday, September 2I,2OI7,
at 5:00 o'clock p.ffi., it being the time, date, and place fixed for holding said

meeting.

There were present and in attendance on said Commission and at the

meeting the following named persons: President Phil Kies, Vice President

Susan Nicolais, Secretary Don Deschenes, Commissioners Walt Rode, Barney

Hill, Junior Husband, Brian Currie, Russell Jones, Harbormaster Bill Angley,

and Deputy City Clerk Stacey Dahl.

Absent the meeting was Commissioner Brandon Boggess.

There being a quorum present and sufficient to transact the business of

this meeting, the following proceedings were had and done.

Commissioner Kies called the meeting to order; whereupon there were no

amendments or comments to the agenda.
** * tr t(:t********* *******

Commissioner Deschenes made motion seconded by Commissioner Currie

and unanimously carried to approve minutes of the Port Commission as follows:

* ************r(******tr* **

There came on for consideration Ms. Tammy Devin's request to use the

Harbor parking lot for a carnival, as follows:
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To WhomltMayconceru.,

'!q6 are holdrng a ftffi farnrbr ft't€ndgr fe8ilval in r,ong Bea,ch on tlre last w€€kend of
ootob€r. It hcludos art vondore a,n(l lotg of ftee onterilrtnroonts/acuvlues on tx'e town
6r€on 8.nd truoughout dormtown. TNngs uke costume conteste, pumpun cawrng;
scarecrow ma,IJag, 8nd a student art dsplqJ[ we have built, sevtrsJ "otd school" giamos
,(e5 cent8, ev€ry hd Sets a prtae). 'll[e have partnered rsitJr ttrre Hurlane goctsty;f South
Mg to h|tlog Barkbober&st a.nd it wfll tnclude a, pet parad,e. wb have workedwtth au ttre
local moreha.nts to tnclude t&.elr scuvlttee. X'or exa.mple Dolc6 BakerTr wfll be hosilng s,
ha'unt€d gtngerbr€ad hous€ tlecors,ung acuv$y and on a nou gushi wlu be creatrng i
halloween tJrerood sushl rcll. we ha,w partn€I'ed wrm the pubuc ubrarrr. rtre [brarlane
wfll be holdtrj€ cogtrrmed storrr]lne on tJle towrr Gneen. ra oupport ofthl [br.ar5r, wepailn€tr€d wltJr Barrree 8nd Noble8 to hold a book dntve for ttrem. on Octoben gist (the
w€€k€nd befcre tho fesuval). Ttre tr?ene.lr club at r,BEs wul bo volunteer{ng br
comrnunlty gervlce hour3.

After considerable discussion, it was the consensus of the Port

Commission to encourage Ms. Devin to contact Jenny Levens, Community

Affairs Director, and possibly use the Public Parking Lot on 3'd Street, as it would

be in close proximity to the Town Green activities.

Otn. goals when sta,pung thts fbsbiva.l wero strtrplo:
' Create a cornmunlty or{entod svBnt tftat vylll br{ng the fun back to llaltoween for

ld.ds and adults aJlke.. cllve famtues somettrlng a.ffonda,blo and fi.m to do W off€rtn€ ftoe fa,rrigr friend\y
enterta.lnrn €nt and actlvtfl es.. Brlr€ tour{em doltrars to our dolwrtorvns duflng the "offsea,son".. Iincourage "slrop local" by showcasln4;our local m€rchsnts.. Sxp€nd tho Arte and contr:tbut€ to the creaHve economJr .. Give bar.k to tfle communlty by helptr4i to support local char{ues.

Beln$thatt'hr8$ aflretyear fegtlval we arc limltod on sponsorsbut theoutpourl4gof
coromunlw support and liltolvement lraa besn ovepwtrelrnlng. Besliles the Glty of Ion€
Beach, the morchrrrts, ttre commurrlty organlzailons, and tJre cldzens of Long Beaclr, we
have alreafir had o\r9r 2,5oo people tnterceted ln attendlllg on the Facebook ev€nt w6
posted a coupieweeks ago.

In an efforb to help pay for fesuval coBts and 6!ve peoplo anoth€r, acuvlty in l,ong Beaetr
during the festlval weekend, Octob€r g7-89, 8Ol?, we would llke to tn"trrg a ca.rrlilral to one
of txre Harbor parhn€l lot8. we have put tn a request wltb the rrarr{son counry Board of
supervisons to ua€ tb.e East and west lots. rrow€ver, txrey wlll not meet €€ain rlnul
October. With tlre feetilval so close and time betng of tho essence, we are requesfln6! tlre
use of the boat launc,h parldngtn ftpnt of BracXl.shrestaurant.

If approvod, wB would pay $5OO to tl.e harbor as well a^s prpvtd.e for garba€e arrd
r€strooms. Both ttre camrvs.l aND r ea,ch ha,ve a, $ l,00o,ooo liahltty pollcy irr wbJ,c.tr t.lre
Ilarbor would b€ placed on a,s an Addluons.l lrrsured.

Thanlr Jrou for your constderatlon,

TamrnyDevln
ee8-697-9590
GuffCoast Filmworks
5aO E Thlrd gb, Iong Beach, Mg 59560

** **

*** *********** * * ** * ** ***

The Commission recograrzed Harbormaster Bill Angley for his report, as

follows:
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Harbor Master Report

September 2L,2AL7

r Rot found inside the door going into the bait shop turned to be a rotten header as well

all is repaired and new vinyl floor has been put down by Mr. Roland

r Mold growing in the main building awaiting quotes

. Entranc€ to Pier 2 awaiting materials and start date

. Request to direct David Ball and myself to start the engineering for ADA pier and

security
r New slgns working very well for launch and bait shop

o Working with lawyer to proceed further with removal of derelict vessels.

o Live Aboard (Welch, Smith, Lundin, Dawson, James)

. July 146 of 218

r August 152 of218
r September148of218
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To:

Mayor

Long Beach Board of Alderman

Long Beach Harbor Port Commission

From:

William Angley Harbor Master

RespectfullyRequesttoacceptdonationfromFrankReedofalgfootskiff. Thepartsandmaterials
were used for our 14 aluminum skiff. Once complete I request to declare the boat as surplus property

Harbor Master

t(* **

Regarding the aforesaid report, the following action was taken:

Commissioner Deschenes and unanimously carried directing

Project Engineer David Ball to begin engineering for the ADA

Pier and Security, to be funded through a DMR Grant.

Commissioner Hill and unanimously carried to accept the 19

foot skiff donation from Mr. Frank Reed, remove the useable

parts, and declare the remainder of the skiff surplus property.
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There being no further business to come before the Port Commission at

this time, Commissioner Nicolais made motion seconded by Commissioner Hill

and unanimously carried to adjourn until the next regular meeting in due

cou.rse

ATTEST:

STACEY DAHL, DEPUTY CITY CLERK

* * * * * ** * * ** * * * **

APPROVED

PHIL KIES, PRESIDENT

DATE
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